
P L Y M O U T H  Y A R N® 

Free Pattern with Our Compliments F772 
Find Inspiration: www.plymouthyarn.com   

  

ABBREVIATIONS: beg= begin(ning(, BO= bind off, CO= cast on, cont= continue, dec= decrease, DPNs= double pointed needles, 
inc= increase, k= knit, k2tog= knit two stitches together, m= marker, mm= millimeter, p= purl, p2tog= purl two stitches together, 
p2togtbl- purl two stitches together through the back loop, pm= place marker, rem= remain(ing), rep= repeat, rnd= round, st= stitch, 
st st = stockinette st 

 

RESERVE ROBUST 

 Cabled Hat 
 

 
 

To Fit Average Adult, 18” circumference, unstretched 

 

 

Materials:   

Reserve Robust: 1—150g skein, color 01 Indigo  

Gauge: 8 sts, 12 rows= 4” on US Size 15 (10mm) knitting needle after blocking. 

Needles/Notions: US Size 15 (10mm) DPNs, 1 cable needle, 1 st marker, 1 tapestry needle. 

 

http://www.plymouthyarn.com/
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Begin 

Long-tail CO 45 sts. Divide onto 3 DPNs, Join in the rnd and pm.  

Rnds 1 and 3: *P3, k6; rep from * around.  

Rnd 2: *P3, C4F, k2; rep from * around.  

Rnd 4: *P3, k2, C4B; rep from * around.  

Work these 4 rnds for pattern stitch for a total of 23 rnds.  

Shape Crown 

Rnd 1: *P2tog, p1, k2, slip 2 sts to cable needle and hold to back, k2tog, k2tog from cable needle; rep from * 

around.  

30 sts on needle.  

Rnd 2: *P2tog, (k2tog)twice; rep from * around.  

15 sts on needle.  

Rnd 3: *K2tog; rep from * around to last st, k1.  

8 sts on needle.  

Cut yarn, leaving a 6” tail. Thread tapestry needle and thread through remaining sts. Pull tight and fasten off. Weave 

in all ends. ©2016 Plymouth Yarn Company.  092616vle. Designed by Vanessa Ewing 
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